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ob
from 22 adult male Anolis conspersus of three "color morphs" (green,
brown, and blue) were videotaped in the laboratory. Frame-by-frame coordinates of the vertical head motions were used to generate display-action-pattern (DAP) graphs. Field observations had revealed that only
one type of headbob display ("Type A") was performed when males displayed to nonspecific audiences
while moving around their territories ("male-alone context"). During staged male encounters in the lab
("male-male context"), Type A displays and a second type of display ("Type B") were produced. The two
types of displays were partitioned into units that were compared among the color morphs. We then transformed the display units with principle components analysis and used one-way ANOVAs to test statistically
for differences among the color morphs at the "unit" level. Finally, we used discriminant function analysis
to test for color morph differences at the "display" level. Graphical visualization and statistical analyses
showed that, like body coloration, the green and the brown morph are more distinctive from each other
than either is from the blue morph, although the differences in display units among the color forms are
subtle. Given that A. conspersus is a member of the seven-species Anolis radiation on Jamaica, we compare
the structure of one of its displays (Type A) with that of its closest relative, Anolis graharni. Last, we speculate
on the possible origin of the unusual display structure observed in the A. conspersus Type B display.

Many species of lizards have evolved motion
and color displays that are used in signaling to
potential mates, conspecific rivals, and predators (e.g., Carpenter and Ferguson, 1977; Hasson
et al., 1989; Cooper and Greenberg, 1992; Leal
and Rodriguez-Robles, 1997). Anolis is one of
several diverse lizard genera whose displays
have received focused research attention (e.g.,
Jenssen, 1977; Fleishman, 1992; Macedonia and
Stamps, 1994). Although display structure has
been described for a number of Atzolis species
(e.g., Jenssen, 1978), signal characteristics, such
as headbobbing patterns or dewlap colors, have
been compared among populations of only a
few species (e.g., Jenssen, 1971, 1981; Christman,
1980; Jenssen and Gladson, 1984; Case, 1990;
Lovem et al., 1999).
Atlolis cotlsperslis is the only non-Jamaican
member of a seven-species monophyletic radiation known as the "grahami series" (Williams,
1976). Within this series, A . cotlsperslis belongs
to the four-species "grahami group" clade
(Hedges and Bumell, 1990; T. Jackman, D. J. Irschick, K. de Querioz, J. B. Losos, and A. Larson,
unpubl.). This arboreal lizard is endemic to
Grand Cayman and is the only fossil anole
known from the island (e.g., Morgan, 1994).DePresent Address: Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
Tennessee 37996-1610, USA; E-mail: jmacedona
utk edu.

spite the fact that Grand Cayman is small, low
lying, and only about 35 km in length, A. conspersils exhibits differences in coloration at the
population level. Although dewlap color variation is relatively minor (the dewlap is blue and
highly UV-reflective in all populations), three
different body-color morphs have evolved:
green, brown, and blue (Macedonia, 1999; Macedonia et al., 2000).
Aside from one illustration (Macedonia and
Stamps, 1994), no data on the headbob displays
of A . conspersus have been published. Given that
the geographic distributions of the color forms
correspond to rainfall-related habitat differences
(Macedonia, 1999; JMM, unpubl. data), we
sought to determine whether headbob displays
differ among these morphs as well. We predicted that, if present, these differences would be
largest between the green and the brown
morphs-the two populations separated by the
greatest geographic distance (Fig. 1).
In this paper, we have three primary aims.
First, we quantify headbob displays of male A.
conspersus, a species for which such data do not
currently exist. Second, we compare our results
among the three color morphs to determine
whether, like color, differences in displays also
are present at the population level. Last, we
compare the structure of A. consperslis headbob
displays to those of this species' close phylogenetic relatives on Jamaica, and we discuss some
implications of the shared signal structures.
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FIG. 1. Map of Grand Cayman with color morph collection sites shown: circles with square dots = green
morph (Aizolis conspersus conspersus); circle with "brick hatching = brown morph (Anolis conspersus lewisi);
circles with diagonal lines = blue morph (unnamed taxon). Thick gray lines to the east and northwest of
George Town indicate the approximate limits of the green morph distribution. Thick gray line running from
Half Moon Bay (Frank Sound) to the northern coast approximates the eastern limit of the blue morph and
western limit of the brown morph.

MATERIALS
AND METHODS
Study Populations.-We use the term "green
morph" to refer to the subspecies A. conspersus
conspersus (Grant, 1940). The dorsum, legs, and
tail are yellowish-green with an overlying pattern of dots to vermiculations; the sides are a
bluish-green; and the yellowish-green head can
be more yellow than green in some geographic
locations. This morph appears to be restricted
largely to the southwestern corner of Grand
Cayman (i.e., George Town: Fig. 1). However, a
"light green" population apparently exists on
Booby Cay, a small islet adjacent to the central
mangrove habitat on the west side of the North
Sound (Grant, 1940).
The "brown morph" refers to the subspecies
A. c. lezoisi (Grant, 1940). The head, dorsum, and
sides are medium brown; the tail is turquoise;
and the legs can be either brown or brownishblue. Most individuals have an overlying pattern
of vermiculations (not dots). On occasion, entirely "beige" individuals are seen, usually (but
not always) with overlying vermiculations (pers.
obs.). The brown morph is restricted to the eastern one-quarter of the island, roughly along a
longitudinal transect running from Half Moon
Bay (Frank Sound) on the south shore northward (Fig. 1).
Over much of the rest of Grand Cayman, a
taxonomically unrecognized "blue m o r p h occurs whose distribution abuts and in some locations infuses those of the green and brown
morphs. This morph is quite variable in coloration, both within and among geographic loca-

tions. We have found adult males with yellowgreen snouts, as well as individuals that exhibited different combinations of green and brown
morph coloration traits. Typical members of this
population exist, however, and are turquoise
with light dots (not vermiculations), have blue
or turquoise legs; and the entire dorsal surface
exhibits a wash of dark brown. The blue morph
might possibly be a nonvermiculate (dotted)
and reduced-melanin variant of the brown
morph that, upon expanding its distribution to
western Grand Cayman, has interbred to varying extents with the green morph. Because population genetic profiles are unknown for any of
the color morphs, one can only speculate about
the actual identity of the blue morph. Nevertheless, because the blue morph does not fit comfortably within the color pattern variations observed in either the green or brown morphs, we
treat it here as its own entity. The blue morph
subjects in this study came from two locations
where among-subject color variation was small
(Fig. 1) and individuals were of "morph-typical" coloration.
Subjects and Housing.-Adult male A. conspersus were collected on Grand Cayman in January
1993 and June 1997. The animals collected in
1993 were housed temporarily at facilities located at the University of California, Davis, then
moved to Alma College, Alma, Michigan, in August 1993, where videotaped data on headbob
displays were gathered. The animals collected
in 1997 were housed and videotaped at Indiana
University, Bloomington, Indiana.
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All lizards were maintained o n a 14:10 L:D
light cycle, 40-50% relative humidity, and a temperature o f 26-29°C. Lighting was provided b y
full-spectrum fluorescent lights mounted o n the
ceiling and walls o f the room. Each subject was
housed individually i n a clear plastic cage (28
c m x 17 c m x 19 c m ) furnished w i t h a w o o d e n
dowel as a perch. T h e anoles were misted daily
and fed vitamin- and calcium-dusted crickets
every 2-3 days.
Data Acqliisitiorl .-Anolis consperslis exhibits
t w o types o f headbob displays, w h i c h w e refer
t o as " T y p e A" and " T y p e B." W e follow the
convention (e.g., Jenssen, 1977) that the headbob
display pattern exhibited i n the "male-alone"
(formerly "assertion") context is labeled T y p e A .
W e label a n additional headbob display pattern
T y p e B, which, i n addition t o T y p e A , is observed i n the "male-male" (formerly "challenge") context (e.g., DeCourcy a n d . Jenssen,
1994).
In 1993, displays w e r e recorded during
staged contests between pairs o f green m o r p h
males i n w o o d e n observation chambers (180 c m
x 39 c m x 44 c m ) modeled after those illustrated i n DeCourcy and Jenssen (1994). Interactions were recorded w i t h t w o Panasonic (PV7100) camcorders, w i t h each camcorder following one subject. A "screen-splitter" (Panasonic
WJ-MX10 digital AV mixer) was used t o combine the t w o video images onto a single videotape, and a Panasonic WV-KB12A character generator stamped the date and time onto the tapes.
Contests were videotaped f r o m behind a cloth
blind, w i t h small openings cut t o accommodate
the camcorder lenses. An x-y coordinate system (DeluxePaint IV,
Electronic Arts) was s u ~ e r i m v o s e dover the vide o image o f a displaying lizard using the internal genlock (a device used t o combine a video
and computer-generated image) i n a n Amiga
3000 ("VideoToaster"). A cursor was placed
over the image o f the lizard's eye and vertical
coordinates o f head motion were read o f f the
screen and transcribed manually frame-byframe (30 frames/sec). The changes i n coordinates were compiled and graphed u s i n g
CricketGraph (Cricket Software). Displays
whose measurement accuracy might b e compromised b y the subject's orientation i n the cage
were not used (e.g., i f a subject was positioned
such that its head moved toward and away f r o m
the camera during a display).
In 1997, displays were elicited f r o m all three
color morphs b y placing a subject's cage i n front
o f a mirror and videotaping the response for as
long as the subject would display toward the
mirror. Displays occurring i n this manner were
considered t o b e performed in the male-male
context and were recorded w i t h a Canon L1 Hi8

camcorder before being copied t o Mini DV tape
using a Sony DHR-1000 digital videocassette recorder. These tapes were played through the A /
D card o f a Power Macintosh 8600/300 computer using the single-frame advance feature o f
the DV recorder and the public domain video
analysis software, NIH Image ( h t t p : / / r s b .
info.nih.gov/nih-image). Vertical coordinates o f
head motion were transcribed t o data sheets as
described above.
Display-Action-Pattern ( D A P ) graphs (e.g.,
Carpenter, 1962; Jenssen, 1978) were divided
into- odd- and even-numbered units. By convention, odd-numbered units designate headbobbing movements, whereas even-numbered units
indicate pauses. Unit lengths for each display
were calculated b y referring t o printouts o f the
coordinates used t o generate the DAP graphs.
Unit length data then were converted t o durations.
Descriptive Statistics.-Descriptive statistics
were calculated t o include mean, standard error
(SE), and the coefficient o f variation ( C V ) , as
well as the percent duration o f each unit as a
proportion o f the total display. Like Jenssen
(e.g., 1978), w e follow Barlow's (1968) criterion
o f behavioral stereotypy i n considering headbob
units w i t h C V s less than 35% t o qualify as "stereotyped."
Pritzclple Components Analysis.-Exploratory
data analyses revealed that m a n y display units
were correlated and nonnormally distributed.
Therefore, w e conducted a principle components analysis (PCA) separately for T y p e A and
T y p e B displays t o account for the m a x i m u m
amount o f variation i n the dataset w i t h several
normally distributed and uncorrelated variables. To increase interpretability, the components were rotated orthogonally t o ensure high
correlations w i t h as f e w o f the original variables
as possible (e.g., Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978).
Poplilatiotz Differetzces in Displays.-Two approaches were taken t o determine whether d i f ferences i n displays exist among the three A.
coilspersus populations (color morphs). First,
one-way ANOVAs were r u n o n principle components whose eigenvalues were > 0.7 (Jolliffe,
1986). W h e n ANOVAs were significant, protected (Bonferroni) pairwise tests were carried out.
Second, principle components for each display pattern were entered into a discriminant
(canonical) function analysis (DFA) t o determine
the accuracy w i t h which the functions could assign a given display t o the correct A, conspersus
color morph. Scores f r o m all components (nine
components for T y p e A displays and four for
T y p e B) were entered into the analysis t o avoid
excluding those components, which, despite accounting for less overall variation, might contain
important among-group (color m o r p h ) discrim-
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TABLE1. Sample sizes for Type A and Type B
headbob displays of 22 adult male Arzolzs ConspssIis as
grouped by color morph: green morph = Anolis conspssus conspersus, brown morph = Arzolis corzspursus
lmisi, blue morph = taxonomically unrecognized.
Green morph
Subiect

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Total

Brown morph

Blue morph

A

B

A

B

4

B

8
5
6
10
30
18
0
0
0
0
77

16
27
10
20
12
34
11
16
21
17
184

5
6
7
0

27
8
17
0
17

14
11
7
11
6
11
0

29
13
24
19
23
36
7

22

69

60

151

4

inatory power. To avoid biasing function construction in favor of those color morphs for
which we had larger sample sizes (Table I), 20
component scores were chosen in a constrained
random fashion for Type A displays and 60
component scores for Type B displays. Our constraint was for each subject to contribute, as
closely as possible, an equal number of component scores to the analysis. For example, to obtain 20 component scores from six subjects, four
subjects would contribute three component
scores each (total = 12 scores) and two subjects
would contribute four component scores each
(total = 8 scores). Which component scores
were chosen from each subject was random. The
functions that were generated then classified the
component scores (each score being equivalent
to one display) as belonging to one color morph
or another in a "blind" fashion. Chi-squared
tests were used to determine whether classification assignments differed significantly from
chance. Statistical analyses were conducted with
SPSS for Macintosh (vers. 6.1).
Display Descriptioiz and Stereotypy.-Type A
displays of A. conspersus contained between five
and 13 units. We arbitrarily required a minimum of seven units for a display to be included
in our quantitative analyses. Durations were
measured for the first (seven to) nine units so
that unit-by-unit comparisons could be made
with Jenssen's (1981) data for the same display
patterns of other grakami group members.
Type B displays were divided into three
units: Unit 1 is a quick "up-down" motion (seen
graphically as a "spike") with the head returning to its starting position; Unit 2 is a brief
pause; and Unit 3 is a larger amplitude "down-
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TABLE2. Descriptive statistics for display units
from 22 adult male Ariolis corzspersus in this study.
Unit 4 (U4) of the Type B display separates displays
in a volley and is not part of the headbob pattern, per
se. Unit durations are in seconds. Percent duration (%
Dur) = a given unit's duration as a proportion of the
sum of all unit durations in the table for that display
type. For Type B displays, '10 Duration is calculated
both with and without Unit 4.
D~splav Unlt Mean(i)

SE

CV

"O

% Dur
Dur w / o 'U4'

Type A U1
(N = 159) U2
u3
U4
U5
U6
U7
U8
u9
Type B U1
(N = 404) U2
U3
u4

up-down" motion with the head returning to its
initial position on the final downswing. What
we have designated as "Unit 4" is not a unit,
per se, but is the pause between displays in
"volleys" (i.e., a series of displays performed in
continuous succession). Because virtually all
Type B displays occur in volleys, this pause between displays was included in our quantification of unit durations.
For Type A and Type B displays a single dewlap pulse (i.e.,extension/retraction) often is performed just prior to the onset of a headbob display, and one or more dewlap pulses may follow
a headbob display. When performed in volleys,
a single dewlap extension is begun as a headbob
is ending, and the dewlap's retraction is nearly
complete as the next headbob in the series is
begun (see Macedonia and Stamps, 1994).
For Type A displays, five of the nine units
measured exhibited CVs of less than 201
' 0 and
only two units (Units 6 and 8, both pauses) exhibited CVs greater than 35% (Table 2; Fig. 2a).
Type B displays were similarly stereotyped,
with only Unit 2 (a pause) being highly variable
(Table 2; Fig. 2b).
Type A displays were most often produced
in pairs (mean = 2.2 displays/volley, SD = 1.7,
N = 156 volleys), whereas Type B displays were
almost always performed in long volleys (mean
= 6.8 displays/volley, SD = 3.3, N = 159 volleys). Subjects produced significantly more
Type B (N = 1459,78%) than Type A (N = 414,
22%) displays (N = 22 subjects, Wilcoxon Z =
4.109, P = 0.0001). Despite differences in the du-
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Anolis conspersus
(Grand Cayman)
Type A Display Pattern
I 'plateau'

'

I

Type B Display Pattern
1

'splkes'

time (s)

Anolis grahami
(Jamaica)
Eastern and Western Jamaica
Type A Display Pattern
111
I

131

151
all 'spikes'

Southern and Central Jamaica
Type A Display Pattern

I

1 7 1 191
I

1

1

11

3

1

1 5

all 'plateaus'

11

7 1191
I

FIG. 2. Representative headbob displays from Aiwlis consperslls and Anolis gr(?lzan~i.(a) Type A display of
A. consyeusus; (b) volley of three Type B displays of A. conspersus; (c) Type A display with "spike-shaped"
units characteristic of the A. grnlzami population from eastern and western Jamaica; id) Type A display with
"plateau-shaped" units characteristic of the A. grahanti population from southern and central Jamaica.

rations of the two display patterns (Type A:
sum of unit means = 0.536 s, N = 404 displays;
Type B: sum of unit means = 2.241 s, N = 159
displays), the total amount of time spent producing Type A and B displays did not differ (N
= 22; Wilcoxon Z = -0.99; NS).
Headbob Displq Vaviability among Populations.-Differences in unit durations among the
three color morphs were relatively subtle, with
the values of the blue morph unit durations being intermediate between those of the green and
brown morphs (although slightly more similar
to the green morph: Fig. 3). Two attributes of
brown morph displays that are relatively apparent, however, are the absence of a Unit 8 in
the Type A display and a comparatively brief
Unit 2 in the Type B display (Fig. 3).
To gauge the magnitude of color morph display differences statistically, unit durations were
transformed to principle components scores.
Following axis rotation, the components generated for Type A displays exhibited relatively

simple structure, that is, they were weighted
heavily on one or, at most, two display units
(Fig. 4). The components generated for Type B
displays exhibited even stronger simple structure after rotation, each being weighted approximately 995'0 on a single display unit (Fig. 5)
To quantify display differences among the
color morphs with these "restructured" display
units, we ran one-way ANOVAs on those components that exceeded Jolliffe's criterion (the first
six components for Type A displays and the
first three components for Type B displays). All
components except PC4 (roughly equivalent to
Unit 5; see Fig. 4) differed significantly among
the color morphs in Type A displays (Table 3).
Protected pairwise tests revealed that four of six
significant differences were between the green
and brown morph. For Type B displays, all
three components tested differed significantly
among the color morphs (Table 3).
Last, we used discriminant (canonical) functions analysis to test for differences among the
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Type A Display

green

a

brown

number of brown morph scores incorrectly assigned to the green morph was significantly less
than chance. These results indicate that green
and brown morph headbob displays were sufficiently distinctive to be reliably discriminated
by functions tailored to perform that task. In
contrast, the blue morph did not exhibit an
equivalent level of discriminability. It is worth
noting, however, that one additional correct
classification in the Type A (but not Type B)
displays of the blue morph would have produced significance (at alpha = 0.05).
blue

Color Morph

Type B Display

-

b

green

bmrm

blue

Color Momh

Type B Display (including 'Unit 4')

c
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green

brow

blue

Color Morph

FIG.3. Stacked bar graphs showing unit durations
in (a) Type A and (b) Type B headbob displays from
the three Anolis conspersus color morphs. Unlt 1 is at
the bottom of each bar, and subsequent units are
stacked in tandem. (c) "Unit 4" refers to the pause
between Type B displays during the volleys (series) in
which they are performed.

color morphs at the level of entire displays. For
Type A and Type B displays, classification assignments were significantly greater than
chance for the green and the brown morph but
not for the blue morph (Table 4). In addition, the

D ~ s p l qDescription and Stereotypy.-Anolis colispersus exhibits two types of headbob displays,
Type A and Type B. In the male-alone context
(not analyzed in this paper), only the Type A
pattern is observed. In the male-male context,
both Type A and Type B occur. Both types of
displays were stereotyped for nearly all units
(seven of nine Type A units and three of four
Type B units exhibited CVs less than 35%). Until A . sagrei appeared on Grand Cayman in the
early 1980s (Minton and Minton, 1984), A . conspersus was the sole Anolis species known from
the island. Thus, selection for species recognition has not been the force responsible for maintaining this stereotypy in the absence of congeners.
Headbob D i s p l q Variability airlorlg Populations.-In addition to body coloration, headbob
display structure also differed among the three
color morphs. This variation is subtle and appears to be limited to differences in unit durations among the populations. Interestingly, McKinney (1971a) also found that differences in
body coloration among populations of Uta stallsbllriatla across the western and southwestern
United States that usually were accompanied by
differences in headbob display patterns.
It is possible that there are additional display
differences among the A . conspersus color
morphs that we did not measure. For example,
Ferguson (1970) and McKinney (1971b) showed
that population differences in U stansburiana
headbob display structure involved not only
unit durations but also the total number of units
produced per display and relative head height
of different units. Similarly, Martins et al. (1998)
found population differences in number of
headbob units produced by Sceloporus graciosus
from Utah, Oregon, and southern California, as
well as in other variables such as the number of
legs extended when displaying and the use of
postures accompanying the displays.
Nevertheless, there are some interesting parallels between the comparatively small geographic distances among the A. corlsperslls color
morphs and the differences found in headbob
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Component Loadings from PCA of A. conspersus Type A Display Units
Units

I

3

;

,L,
PC 1

1

,

8
9

u

-10
eigenvalue
% variance explained

-0.5

00

05

1.0

2 39
25.9%

FIG. 4. Component loadings from a principle components analysis on the nine units of Anolis corlspersltr
Type A displays (color morphs combined). The loadings are correlations between the original variables and
the components derived from them. Eigenvalues (quantity of variance explained) and percent variance explained are shown beneath the loadings of each component.

display structure. The geographic distributions
of the green and the brown morphs do not overlap spatially, and thus, there may be little to no
gene flow between populations. Therefore, it follows from our prediction that the greatest differences in unit durations (and transforms of
those units, Tables 3 4 ) would be observed between these two color morphs. In contrast, the
blue morph is the most variable in body coloration and can possess coloration attributes of the
ereen and the brown morvhs. Likewise. the blue
korph is intermediate td, and least distinctive
from, the green and brown morphs in temporal
aspects of headbob displays.
This combination of color and display distinctiveness of the green and brown morphs,
and the intermediacy of the blue morph, presents a good case for a population genetics
study. As far as we can determine, there is no
mention of the blue morph in the literature, and
as recently as 60 yr ago, A. conspersus from western Grand Cayman were, apparently, green. B.
Lewis (as quoted in Grant, 1940:25) terms the
coloration of our green morph from George
Town "bright grass green," but also states that
"In the West Bay area . . . [the lizards] can easily
be recognized from the George Town popula-

tion by their yellow-green color." Today, only
the blue morph occurs in West Bay.
Last, similar to our results, Lovern et al.
(1999) examined three populations of A. carolinensis and found subtle but statistically reliable
differences in most headbob display units. Like
the present study, significance stemmed primarily from low within-unit temporal variance
(i.e., stereotypy) rather than coarse interpopulation differences in unit durations.
Cornparison to Other Grahanli GYOIIP
Members.We compared attributes of the A. conspersus
Type A display (color morphs combined) with
displays quantified by Jenssen (1981) for adult
males of two A. grahami populations and for one
A. garmani population, as well as with our own
data on a population of A. opalinus (the remaining gmhami group member). Jenssen (1981)
filmed his subjects in two environments (field
and laboratory) and in two social contexts (male
alone and male-male), whereas our subjects
were videotaped only in the lab and only in the
male-male context. It is important to note that
tests for potential environmental and contextual
influences on display structure have failed to
find an effect of these variables (Lovern et al.,
1999). Earlier studies (Jenssen, 1971; Jenssen and
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Component Loadings from PCA of A. conspersus
Type B Display Units
Units

eigenvalue
% variance explained

1.47
36.6%

PC3

Units
1

PC4

3
(4)

eigenvalue
% variance explained

0.84
20.9%

FIG. 5. Component loadings from a principle components analysis on the four units of Anolis corlspt,rsus
Type B displays (color morphs combined). Legend as in Figure 4.

TABLE3. One-way ANOVAs on principle component scores for Type A and Type B displays, as
grouped by color morph. Degrees of freedom: between groups = 2, within groups = 156 (Type A), and
401 (Type B). Asterisks indicate significance at P <
0.05 in protected (Bonferroni) pairwise comparisons.
Only those components exceeding Jolliffe's (1986) criterion (eigenvalues > 0.7) were used (see text).
Green

PC

F-ratlo

P

Green Brown

VS.

VS.

VS

brown

blue

blue

TABLE
4. Discriminant function (canonical) analysis classification assignments of principle components
scores from Type A and Type B displays. Significance
levels for chi-squared tests of DFA classification assignments indicated as: *** = P < 0.001, ** = P <
0.01, * = 0.02 < P < 0.05. Note that significance can
be "greater than" or "less than" chance.
Display
type

Actual
color
morph

A

Green

N
%

Blue

20
Yo
20
Yo
20

Green

60

Brown

60
Yo
60

Brown

Qo

B

O/o

Blue

0'

/o

Predicted color morph
Green

Brown

Blue
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phology in all Jamaican members of the grallnnli
group aside from the S&C A . grahatni population (Jenssen, 1979, 1981; this study) strongly
A coosperros Type A
suggests that the spike shape is the ancestral
* A g a m n l (C)Type B
character state in the grahatni group (Jenssen,
1981). Thus, the plateau-shaped Unit 1 in the
A garman (C1 Type A
Type A displays of S&C A . grnhntni and A . coilA Ypalioos [Wl
spersusis shared either because of common ancestry (synapomorphy) or through independent
derivation.
1
2
3
1 2
3
A recent mtDNA study of the grahaini series
Units
anoles found that A . consperms and the S&C
FIG.6. Comparison of display temporal patterns in population of A . grahnrni are approximately
the four grnhnmi group species. Mean durations for the three times more closely related than S&C A.
first three display units are shown for Anolis grahanli
grnlznini is to A . grnlzntni from western Jamaica
(N = 21), Anolis corlspersus (N = 22), Ailolis garn~ani
(N = 3), and Anolis opnlirl~~s
(N = 6). For the two A. (T. Jackman, D. J. Irschick, K. de Querioz, J. B.
grailan~i populations illustrated, S&C = southern Losos, and A. Larson, unpubl.). This evidence
(Kingston) plus central (Mandeville) subjects (N = strongly suggests that the plateau-shaped first
:6), and W = western (Negril) subjects (N = 5). The unit of the Type A display has not evolved in
A, garn~nrlipopulation was from Mandeville (C) and parallel but instead is a shared, derived charthe A. opalirllis population was from Discovery Bay acter.
(W). Data for species/populations other than A. colzLast, we would like to comment on the Type
spersus and A. opnlirllis were taken from Jenssen (1981). B display of A . conspersus. This display is unique
The Type B display of A. corlsperslis is unique within
within the grahntni group, both in structure and
the grahallii group and cannot be meaningfully compared here (see Fig. 2). Type B display of S&C A. in its consistent performance in relatively long
grallnmi lacks a Unit 2 and likewise must be excluded volleys. If this display is autapomorphic in A.
conspersus, then it has evolved within the past
from this comparison. (Note: "Type A" and "Type B"
are merely labels by which to identify display types 2-3 million years. This proposition is based on
within a species.)
the findings that Grand Cayman is not thought
to have been continuously above water for much
more than 2 million years ago (e.g., Haq et al.,
Gladson, 1984) also corroborate the inability to 1987; F. Burton, pers. comm.), and mtDNA sedetect a "laboratory effect" of displays per- quence differences between A . consperslrs and
formed in unnatural surroundings. Therefore, the S&C population of A . grnlzairli correspond to
we are confident that the results of unit-by-unit an approximate divergence time of 2.8 million
display comparisons between our datasets and years ago (T. Jackman, D. J. Irschick, K. de Querioz, J. B. Losos, and A. Larson, unpubl.). Alterthose of Jenssen (1981) are reliable.
A consistent temporal pattern in display natively, if A . graharni diverged from grahairli
structure was observed in the relative durations group stock prior to the splitting off of A . opnlof the first three units, which took one of two illus or A . gnrrnani, then a homologue of the A .
forms: (1) Units 1-3 decreased sequentially in conspersus Type B display might be found outduration; or (2) Unit 2 was longest in duration side the gralzarni group.
It is interesting to note that one species in the
(Fig. 6). No consistent interspecific patterns
could be detected beyond the first three display linentopus group ( A . reconditus) possesses a disunits. Using this simple dichotomy, A. consper- play that is similar enough in several respects
sus shares the temporal relationships of the first to the Type B display of A . conspersus to make
three units in its Type A display only with the this speculation intriguing (Fig. 7). Thus, at presouthern and central (S&C) population of A . gm- sent, we can conclude that the A . conspcrsus
lzatni (Type A) and with A . garinani (Type B; Fig. Type B display either is shared with one or
6). However, A . conspersus and S&C A . grnhntni more taxa outside the grnhan~igroup, or these
exhibit lengthy plateau-shaped first units with display similarities have evolved independently.
rapid acceleration/deceleration (Fig. 2b-c), We currently are gathering the headbob display
whereas Unit 1 in A, gnrnlnni is lengthy because data on the remaining grnlzaini series members
of an overall slower head rise and fall time (il- required to test between these alternatives.
Acknmu1edgme~zts.-We thank J. Losos, G. Gerlustrated in Jenssen, 1981:fig. l). In contrast,
western A. grahanzi, A . opalinus, and the Type A ber, and F. Burton for information about A . condisplay of A . garmaili exhibit the temporal pat- spersus collecting locales and other field-related
issues. D. Irschick (1993) and D. Veale (1997) astern where Unit 2 has the greatest duration.
sisted with the field collection of A . coilspersus.
D i s p l y E-wl~ifionit? Anolis conspersus.-The
presence of spiked headbob display unit mor- Export of A . conspersus was authorized by A.
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FIG. 7. Comparison of generalized headbob display unit structure for Anolis conspersus (black) and
Anolis reconditus (gray) to illustrate similarities in
form. (No axis is provided because actual time and
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reducing the amplitude of the second peak (circled in
gray) and pausing before rather than after its execution and by increasing the amplitude of the final upsweep.
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Adaptive Male Parental Care in the Giant Bullfrog,
Pyxicephalus adspersus
C. L.COOK,J. W. H. FERGUSON,'
AND S. R. TELFORD
Depnrtmerlt of Zoology and Entomology, Pretoria Uniwrsity, Pretoria, So~rthAfrica
AesT~~cT.-Male giant bullfrogs Pyxiceplzalus adspersus exhibit paternal care through construction of
channels that guide tadpoles to larger bodies of water. We found the following. These channels (which may
exceed 15 m in length) make available cooler water to broods in the rapidly drying breeding puddles that
frequently reach critically high temperatures. Eggs of I? adspersrts exposed to temperatures above 38°C died,
a temperature reached in a third of the puddles measured. In contrast, tadpoles readily survived temperatures
above 3S°C, and experiments showed that tadpoles can survive the highest temperatures recorded at the
puddles. Males actively defended their offspring against predators and were sometimes killed while p e r
forming this behavior. Survival of eggs and larvae in territorial broods was roughly twice that of broods
in nonterritorial breeding arenas. The large cost of paternal care in the giant bullfrog is therefore offset by
strong fitness gains. We suggest that channel construction and predator defence, crucial for tadpole survival,
can be performed most efficiently by large-bodied parents, explaining why males (not the smaller females)
perform parental care.

Parental care has been reported in a number
of frogs (Townsend, 1986; Summers, 1989; Kok
et al., 1989),most of these from terrestrial breeders in the tropics (Wells, 1981). Either males or
females can perform parental care. Paternal care
is more likely in frogs than in other vertebrates
because the cost of patemal care is usually low
(Wells, 1981). This is exemplified in territorial
species where eggs or tadpoles are deposited in
a male's territory and where he cares for them
while continuing to attract females (but see
Townsend, 1986). Parental care may include

' Corresponding Author: E-mail: jwhferguson@
zoology.up.ac.za.

guarding of eggs or tadpoles against predation
(Kluge, 1981),preventing desiccation (Townsend
et al., 1984), maintaining access to water (Kok et
al., 1989), and carrying tadpoles, either to water
(Summers, 1990) or until development is completed (Wells, 1981).
Many anurans breed in ephemeral puddles
(Wells, 1977; Sullivan, 1989). The hypothesized
advantages of this habit is the absence of resident predators and reduction of competition for
the tadpoles compared to those in permanent
bodies of water (Wassersug, 1975), as well as a
rapid rate of development (Heatwole et al., 1968;
but for a counterargument, see Abe and Neto,
1991).
Giant bullfrogs, Pyxicqhnlus adspersus (adult

